Abstract: Enhanced UV鄄B radiation resulting from ozone depletion in stratosphere with the increase of human activities can harm plants greatly, whereas the change of nitrogen supply can affect the sensitivity and resistance to UV鄄B radiation in plants. Foxtail millet ( Setaria italica ( L. ) Beauv. ) , a typical C 4 crop plant, was chosen as experimental model to investigate the effects of enhanced UV鄄B radiation and nitrogen supply on photosynthetic pigments and non鄄enzymatic protection system in leaves. UV鄄B radiation treatment showed significant effects on the photosynthetic pigments contents in leaves of foxtail millet in only the 11th day and the 21st day, and the photosynthetic pigments were more sensitive to enhanced UV鄄B radiation treatment at the high nitrogen group compared to the low nitrogen group. The nitrogen supply showed significant effect on PAL activity in leaves of foxtail millet during the whole period of this experiment, whereas enhanced UV鄄B radiation showed significant effect on the PAL activity only after the 11th day. Meanwhile, most LSD results showed that the PAL activity in leaves of foxtail millet increased in the low nitrogen supply group compared to the high nitrogen group, whether treated by enhanced UV鄄B radiation or not. Furthermore, both the nitrogen supply and enhanced UV鄄B radiation affected the flavonoids content in leaves of foxtail millet significantly after the 16th day, and the flavonoids content in leaves increased significantly in the low nitrogen supply in the 26th day independent of enhanced UV鄄B radiation. There was a significant positive correlation between the flavonoids content and the PAL activity, but both the flavonoids content and the PAL activity had a significantly negative correlation with the chlorophyll content. Moreover, there was a significant correlation between the chlorophyll content and the carotenoid content. This study indicated that in leaves of foxtail millet, low nitrogen supply treatment could enhanced accumulation of flavonoids and the carotenoid / chlorophyll ratio, thus caused more stability of photosynthetic pigments contents when foxtail millet was stressed by enhanced UV鄄B radiation compared to the high nitrogen supply during the breeding period. Therefore, low nitrogen supply treatment may improve the resistance to UV鄄B radiation in plants.
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子,对植物生长发育、各种生理代谢以及抗逆能力有着重要影响 [6] ,因而由氮沉降引发的一系列问题也深受 人们关注。 尽管已有不少学者以上述问题为背景就 UV鄄B 辐射与氮的复合作用对植物各个方面的影响进行 了大量研究 [7] ,然而这些研究多以幼苗研究对象进行短期研究,植物各生长时期的动态变化研究和有关植物 
